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MEXICO LAST BIG

MECCA FOR THIRSTY

(By United Press.)
LOS ANGELES, Cat". , March (

.1 wlh vnattonwldo,, prtrtilUtloh ratified
In' the 'United Stated, Mexico, us the
last big strgrrehold of Demon Hum In
North Airlerlca,' looms n a, heaven or

4rl "Speed up the
Growth

and Prosperltof Oregon" fr I I ijs

"THE THRIFT
SPREAD'
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tha thirsty. w.,' . ' ' ,
'Hut In Mexico the situation ls.be-Int- T

viewed with mixed feelinfts.
' Lower 'California's government ac-

cording to semi-ufflul- sources, wel-
come national iiruhibltlon In tho Unit-
ed 'Mlates, not' as a source of future
prosperity but" ft a step towards re-

duction of drinking In northern Mexi-
co. '..;'!',;.!At the same time a largo continent
In , Mexlcun border "t'fwn pictures a
new sun of Mxli'an proHnerltjt rlslriK
In the north. -

Mexlcall, opponlto Calexlco, Califor-
nia,' is well stocked with liquor. Train-load- s

of wet Roods hnve recently pass-
ed over the Imrdor and were unloaded
at Mexican. These stocks, their ow-

ners sny, will dampen American
throats'for many a month. t

' ' Plan firaixl lteoix'nliur.
Tia Juana for years Lower Callfor.

nla's sportlnjc metropolis Is reporten
ns awaiting; nothing hut the relaxation
of passport reKdlatlons before staging
a grand reopening.

Nogiiles, Konora. opposite Nogales.
Arlaona, . has tasted the prosperity
growing from American prohibition,
since Arizona went dry some three
years ogo. The town has boomed an
reports are there is plenty of liquid
left for future booms.

nut passport regulations and futur.
legislation by both the United Slates
and Mexico enter the situation.

At present thirst is no valid reason

111 - iM ii II AV - vtfv OLYMPIC

PANCAKE

FLOUR

Its the daily break-

fast in thousands of

western homes.

Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat; delicious on toast and
bread and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select-

ed ingredients and churned fresh
daily with pasteurized milk.

I' S.fe rTK

to apply for a passport. In fact, good
Thar to stlwr algettlbl

ana bealthfal.

Hanestly recemmapaeil as tha tally
diet of tba antlrs heuieholi.

The most noticeable differ-

ence between Columbia
Brand Oleomargarine and
fancy creamcrr butter la the
price and it'a in favor of
naera of Oleomargarine.

Packed in waxed, odor-pro- of

- cartons. U. S. Got
crnment inspected.

reasons for going to Mexico, In the
eyes of ITnele Sam, are rather limited.

The restrictions ngninst importation
will not permit ci bottle to be hrouuht
back In the overcoat pocket. A skin
fill Is the limit.

As for the altitude of Mexico, I

Because the Incrcdients are ao blended as to' produce a food that la
apetitisinf sad perfectly digested.
Those who have found other pancakes indigestible will find OLYMPIC
greea with the toast delicate stonnca.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
UNION MEAT CO.--

"North Portland, Oregon

high official at Mexican crrdited with
speaking the thoughts of Oov. Estu-oa- n

Cantii of Lower California, en-

dorses prohibition In the United States
for Its effect nn stopping the spread
of alcoholism among native Mexicans,

Oregon's Prosperity Your InterestsOregon Goods for Oregon People
SP0KANEANB PORTLAND- I'

TAKE.
NOTICE HOME PRODUCTS
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to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of these

WILL ROGERS
In LAUGHING

BILL MYDE

LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drap; Saw Machine that Baws

up to 25 corda of wood
per day.

r REX BEACH
Ooldunfn AWraaa

Al.T.V KUXIHY

Thla Has Talk. Like It Waa
a Ford.

Hood Hirer, Or, Roots. Mar. aV

Tsoghan Motor Works,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs: Am harlnf fins ano-cs- sa

with tha llttla old bag. Aver-sg- e

tea ricks to gallon of gas; al-

so cut 800 ricks at 4 o coat
per rick. Going soma or an old
rif. Reapectfullj yours, J. J.
KKUSEMACHEB.

THE SIGN OF QUALITY

Golden Rod Milling Co.
ARE

Reliable cereals excellent in quality
the result of experienced milling and

worthy of support as a Home Indus-
try product.

Golden Rod Milling Co,
CVrcnl Millers and Poultry Manufacturers

PORTLAND, OREGON

NOTE ; We also auggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

rsr further details addresa

KliEfTIO.V IM.ICASICH WILSON

AiioAitn the ticoiti.i; wash.
lXtiTON", Slnrcli 8. Prolililil VU-p- tn

wa overjoyed . nt nicsiucs
IKtrllng vlclnry of Hie IK'oKH rat nin-nuif- l:

on tlio f.raguo of Nations plat-
form In t.ic lciiiiN3'lvaiila siNfial

(Icrlfon. (This election was
In tlic i'oil district In I'cnnsjlvnniu
In fill a 'acancy can Mil by the ileal Ii

of ItcprcH'iitntlve Itohbins,

VAUGHAN RIOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 East Main Street. Portland, Oregon.

TrniiHixirlH IXirk,

NEW TOUIC, lUnrch 1. The trnn- - many, planning to attack France, went
to France and bought great stores of
materials essential to waging the war. Wi-Oi'-- tu hoot maiTforJucc&xjftAMERICAN MISSION

BARRICADED IN BERLIN
Disclosure of this fact, through selz.

, . vv 'T "v - i ' . . z
J

port Mexican arrived yesterday with
2504 officers and . men. principally
members of aero snundonn. The Kl
Occident also arrived with 8fi casual-
ties cud medical officers and three
enlisted medical men.

ure of correspondence in the office of
Glraud-Jnrda- a leading French dea

w w 'ha' m mm mra sirlcr In Iron and steel materials, has
!CMafe m. a a am a A XjTv

rtKUNAi1 r,j.s&BKHLIN', March 8. Ths Amerfcan
cure-al- l, but a ramission was yesterday entrenched In

tho Adlon hotel behind a battery of tional remedy for catarrh andBSCniHchino (tuns wh.le the fighting con

created a sensation in political and in.
dustrial circles.

This French merchant in 1913 com-

pleted a deal whereby the Krupps laid
in 6.000 tons of iron siliclum. an essen-

tial In gun forging, not available in
Germany. The Krupp's letters frank-
ly state that they want the material
as a reserve store on account of the
approaching war.

The French Central Committee 01

Iron Manufacturers defends the mer-

chant who sold the war material to
Germany, saying he had a perfect right
to do so, hut public sentiment strong

Y
, Sk saw rianuof

tinued In the streets
The 'iirt.icHns erected barricades

and otherwise ioiuflert themselves in
the space of a rtov.en blocks, IncludinK
tho royal castle, stables and public
buildings. Tho Spartacans captured
the main teiestraph office. They
charged throush Lelpziiccrstrass,
shooting in nil directions and endan-
gering the American Ited Cross mis-- j
slcn. Colonel Taylor ordered the wo- -
men ol the mission to seek safety In

Your Neiqr&ors
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all inflammation and conges-
tion of the mucous mem-
branes.

Catarrh attacks the mucous lining's, in any organ.
In any part of the body. It is not, as some imagine,
confined to the nose and throat, although nasal
catarrh is the most common form and aiUicts many
people.

Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down the tissue and
destroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav-
ages of catarrh are aU around us. Without desire
te frighten anyone, we say: Guard yourself against
catarrh as you would against the direst plague.
Fortify your system. Take Peruna."
INSPIRING WORDS FOR THE SICK FROX THOSE

WHO KNOW.fc A Good MrdtclK Is the Family.
T had a bad case of JaGrippe and could gt no

relief. Peruna cured me. It is a fine medicine. Wa
often use it in tha family and find it good.

Mrs. gentry gates,
Kant Take Station, .First Avenue.Birmingham, Alabama,

FEELS IjIKE A PBRftO.
TV run a ha a. cured mr stomach and I fel life a.

"CBASrUtia XHRQUfta TO BERUti
ly condemns him. It Is pointed out
that he did not take the pains to In-

form the French war ministry of the
preparation he knew Germany was
making for a big war.

1AUCAIK WED. MAI1CII II

ls.vnioAus ;irr concessions
REItLlN, March 6. Tho German

cabinet in an effort to "end the revo-
lution, the crlcis of which is not yet
passed, agreed to constitutional rec-
ognition of the Soviets as economic
controllers of labor and production,
official Weimar dispatches announceo
Concession was also for the immediate
socialisation of industries.

Junius:

POSTUM
TrAydoXne drink it?
It's because coffee
disagrees wilhthem,

Mezt time a wakeful
Viidit or nervous-- '
ness, heart-flutte- r or f

sfomach disturbance
fcDaws oafieefrinkin

TKcfFbslurri

different person. 1 only took twelve bottles of Pe- - I V"
run and can eat anything without distress, some- - I V'

the I'a'ace hotel. Many influential
Berlin people faithful to the govern-
ment, fear boishevism will be victo-
rious. The government however, will
flKht to annihilation. Tho outlook is
considered ominous.

While this bitter struggle was ra-
ging, the remainder of Berlin was
nnlct. Hands paraded, entertaining
the crowds, enjoying their strike n

by strolling in the spring sun-
shine oblivious to the rattle of ma-
chine guns which camo from the di-

rection at police headquarters.
Scores of Casualties.

Both' tides wero using machine
gun's and armored automobiles, the

attacking in an effort to
ral&o the aii ge with tanks, airplanes
and poitsen gas. Scores of casualties,
including many civilians, arc restored.

PROFITEERINGGAME
SENSATION IN FRANCE

1 recommend Peruna to everybody suffering. withcatarrh of the stomach.
J 09 16th SU
Columbus, Georgia. . J. J. THOMPSONS

Listen Mr. Livestockman
1349 more cars of livestock passed through our yards

in 1918 than in 1917 a gain of 8(K; .
Doesn't this convince you that we are a live, growing

concern and the market you want to ship to?
Consign your next shipment here and help mak this a

bitrprer year than last year.
We welcome the small shipper just as heartily as the

larger one.
Write for our plan of community shipments and our

Weekly Market Letter with quotations.

tiii'Lxtian ScIi-ih- t.

V.- Webb and Johnson Sts. Pcrvlces,1
Sunday 11 a. la. Sunday. school 10 a.'
m. neilnesduy evening service 8 p. ill.
Hftltject of the lesson sermon "Man.''

Tho reading room at 'the church is'
open dally, except Sunday from 1:30
until 5 p. m.

WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
'AH lck and annrinr hou!

write The Peruna 'omrxuir. tttrpu
2. Culumbua. Ohl fur lir. Jlmrt-ma- n's

Health Book. Tha book latree and contains perbapa Just tha
InfonnaUon you are swains;. It lasent In a plain wrapper to any so,
dress.

DO IT TODAY. :

IN LIQUID OR TABLET F0BH,j

FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
Peruna is indicated for all forms

of catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
and congestion of the mucous lin-
ings in any part or organ, such as
rtose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
st omac I u bowels, kidneys, bladder,
etc. It is fine for coughs, colds and
effects of the grip and an excellent
preventive remedy.

If you want health, insist upon
having Dr. Hartman's World Fa-
tuous Peruna Tonic

3 Sold Evrywham j

Spokane Union Stockyards
Box 2185 Spokane, Wash.If reading the ads will help yon to

buy more wisely, ten't the tusk worth
if bile T

ask your easier for Fwvna ."(ny United Press.)
TARIS, Feb. lu. (Uy Mull.) Gcr- -


